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I lot-Vcall- icr Homo Furnishings in the Basement Refrigerators, Gas Stoves and Rcnnes, Gss Hot Plates, Oil Stoves, Frcorcrs, Screens

Portland Agents for Batterick Patterns and PaMicattons Delineator-Colum- bia Yarn "Vcdor" Porch Shades In All Siies-- All Fitted Ready to Hang-V- ery B6&t Shade on tha Market Third Floor
Portland Agents for Gossard "Lace Front" Cortets All Price Second Floor Truaki. and Traveling Bags Largest and Best Selected Stock on fee Coast Lowest Prices Third Floor

iTMIMeiap.i-- ' ffipanlt-- . Store Established in 1 05? Tjvp.
ll- 3E3IT

mm Men's Tim Wash Ties
fae&tiii Saleat.ISc'Ea. I.Daserae't

f2k f "

Sale extraordinary men's hot weather Neckwer20.000 handsome new
summer Four-in-Hand- s, made full length,' at one-ha- lf their value All

ihew ,colQring8r-Whit- e, ;.:"' kjue red, gray, , green and lavendeiw
Madc f inches wide anjf reversible-Every- " the? m'M-y-ya--

lot regular 20c value Buy all you want of; them - ' 1
today and tomorrow at this wonderfully low price; , f- ' Mail orders will be promptly and'carefully filled at these prices. See

ROGERS "1047" SILVERW'R
Jelly Spoons, special at............... 63
Coffee Spoons, the set.'...,..., ....9127
'bullion SpcoinyriiC;,;,;; ;"';yf;f29
Orange Spoons, the set. i . , . . . ... , . 9163
Teaspoons, $1.10 set, at ..09
Teaspoons, $1.20 set, at....... 9111
Dessert Spoons, $2 stt, at.. ......... 91-8- 3

Dessert Spoons, $2.13 set, at.. 9 192
Tablesppons, $Z2S set, at........... 92.03
Tablespoons, $2.38 set, at. .,92.15
Desjert Forks, $2 set, at............ 9 183
Dessert Forks, $2.13 set, at....... 9192 .

Meat Forks, $2.25 set, at.... .92.03
Meat Forks, $2.38 set.xat. .92.15
Sugar Spoons, special at. ............. ,43?
Sugar Sjoons- - gilt bowl, at..... 49
Pickle Forks, special at...... ;43
Cream Ladles," special at,' each.,..,,V.93

,
- Morrison street window display . ,

Men's $nmine r iUnderwear is.- -

- V- - B) ,7 ? - to; 75c Valuesi?a49 Garment
." '

Great special sale of men's lisle thread summer Underwear, form-fittin- g

; shirts ilk-face- d; .drawers nicely made with, sateen waistband and
.' four., pearl buttons; colors, pink, blue,5 ecru and ' white;- - all , AO
- "sizes m shirts and drawers; rtg, 75c values,' on sale, garment. ,i7V Beef Forks, special tt' .;. .49

Cold Meat Forks, special at.. J67 Oyster Ladles, special at, each....... 9183
Cold Meat Forks, gilt, special at;...i..82
flrnw T.aHl nria1 airli i f ' R2lt

boup .ladles, special at.... ...fiC.Z
Berry. Spoons, special at, each....... .99

Berry Spoons, gilt, at. 9129 Tea Sets, each.... 919.97Relish Dishes, at, each,.,.. 9359 Fern Dishes on sale' at..... 95.97
Relish Dishes, at, each.'.;. .95.59 Fruit Dishes, special at.,... 94.00 Water Sets, special at....V.98.'9T$2.50 White Fruit Knives, at, set.. f144

Baking Dishes, special, at . f6.98 Fern Dishes on sale at... ..915 Fruit Dishes, special at....9278 Toothpick Holders at.... ..9119
Oxfords 51.65 Sensational Dargains in Cut Glass, Dinner Sets, Jardinieres
Sale ex trao r din ary5 1 .25 Waists 59c--.$- 2 Waists 89c

Cut Glass Nappies on sale at. each. . '..9128of Women's White Can- -

59Cut Glass Nappies" on sale at, each ..'..".9vas Oxfords --5,000 pairs$3.75 WAISTS at 81.32 83.50 WAISTS at $1.58 2.39Cut Glass Nappies on sale at, each
Cheese Plates at this special price, ea,. 93.37

Odds and ends in semi-porcela- in ware sold
at cost: great bargains take advantage. -

GLAZED JARDINIERES .
.

. Assorted Colors. w-
- "'.

5--inch, regular 20c value, on sale at, each. .15
6--inch, regula 25c value, on sale at, cach,.19i
7- -inch, regular 40c value, on sale at, each, .31

20 different styles The
greatest sale of White
Oxfords Portland has ever

Rose Bowls, on sale at, each. , .98.74
60-pie- ce 'Dinner Sets, 'American Semi-Vitwo- us

v ware, pink' and blue floral border designs,
. with gold edge, on sale at, special...'. 97.42

100 pieces as above, special,1 each... 910.94
60-pie- ce Dinner Set, semi-vitreo- us ware, green

, "floral decorations, gold on knobs and han-
dles; $7 sets, on sale at, the set. .....95.98
100, pieces as above, $10.75 set for.,. .9849

60-pie- ce Dinner Sets, semi-vitreo- us ware, green
and pink floral decorations, with heavy gold
decorations; regular $8.35 value at,. .96.29
100 pieces as above, regular $12.50. .. . 9 9.92

60-pie- ce white semi-vitreo- us Dinner Sets for
coast use, on sale at, special, set.... .9398

known Every new model
shown - for this season's"

8- -mch, regular 75c value, on sale at, each. .58?
9- -inch, regular 90c value, on sale at, each; ,70j

LOUWELSA WELLER JARDINIERES -
Regular $1.00 value, special at, each. 75e
Regular $1.50 value, special at, each..;. 91.13

Spoon Trays, placed on sale at, each,. 92.57
Spoon Trays; placed on sale at, each. .92.79
Oil Cottles at this special price, each.. 92.79
Vases, special at, each. .. , 92.59
Vases, special at, each......... 94.39
Vases, 12-in- Special at, each....... .f5.99
Vases, 12-inc-h, one sale at, special, ea. .f6.37
Rose Bowls, on sale at this low price. . 97.19
Bowls, on sale at, special, each.. 93.99
Bowls, on sale at, special, each. .95.19
Bowls, on sale special, each.. 95.37

.... ,
at,

..... . i'

wear is included in the lot'Mm Hand-tur- n soles, white Regular $2.25 value, special at, each..:. 9194
Closing , out - blue ' forget-me-n- ot patterns in
, HavilaQd Chinaware at A Off Regular Price

covered heels, plain vamps
and ribbon ' ties Gibson

y ....

MlMM

wmm
1 g 1 7.00 Solid Oak Refrigerators for $ 1 3.74 Each Thin Blown Tumblers at ; 3o achties' with two eyelets,Mm hand-turne- d' soles and $33.50 Solid Oak Refrigerators for $28.73 Each

white heels Blucher Ox- - Adjustable Window Screens at 35cArctic Ice Cream Freezers On Sale at $ 1 .69 Eachfords with welt soles and
leather: Cuban heels,9 Great Bargains in Kitchen Goods
stitched eyelets and rib- -

bon ties, plain and tipped
7500 Cotton Shirtwaists in Lot 1 White lawns whit and black polka- -

toes - Blucher Oxfordsdots and fancy checks; embroidered and tucked styles, in all,.KQ
sizes and a great assortment; regular. $1 and $15 vals., each, . with turn soles and Cuban

5000 Extra Fine Lawn and , MulllWaists in Lot 2 Flam tailored and heels, tipped or plain toes.

100 Arctic Ice" ; Cream
Freezers on sale at, each. 9 169

20 White Mountain solid oak Re--:
irigerators, thoroughly insulated

; and removable ice compartment
, and adjustable ? shelves, ; zinc-lined- ,"

50 lbs; ice capacity, size
27 inches by 17 inches by 40

; inches; reg. price $17, at 913''4
10 White Mountain Refrigerators,

made of solid oak. wood with a
lining of white stone; is easily
cleaned and an economical ice

' consumer; 100 lbs. ice capacity,
, size 33 b"22 by 46 inches; Tegu-- j

far price $33.50; special 928.75
A Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose.

all v sires and J widths
fancy styles and college blouses, trimmed with rows of lace and em-
broidery insertion; come in white, tan, fancy check, plaids and SQg
stripes, all sizes; regular $2 values, on sale at, special, each.,.lJ7w

Quart Economy Fruit Jars, on sale
at, the dozen, special. ...9119

Half-gallo- n Economy Fruit Jars
on sale at, the dozen.r... 9140

Extra Economy Covers, doz..20
Pint Mason Fruit Jars, doz.,60
Qt. Mason Fruit Jars; dozen. ,70
Half-gallo- n Mason Fruit Jars, on
sale at, dozen, special...,..,. 85
Extra porcelain-line- d Jar Caps, on

sale at this low price, doz.. 25
Mason Jar Rubbers, doz. .5fV 7
$1.25 No. 7 Nickel Teakettle. .99
$1.40 No. 8 Nickel Teakettle, on

sale at, this low price, ea. .9112
$1.50 No. 9 Nickel Teakettle,' on

sale at this low price, ea. 9119
$1.15 t; Nickel Coffee Pot:93
$1.10 3-- pt Nickel Teapots, .. .88

10,000 thin-blow- n table Tumblers,
; regular value 5c each, at. . . .3

300 Adjustable Window; Screens,
28x42, on sale at, special. .35

35c blue and white Porcelain Salt'
Boxes, special at, each,.. .28

$1 Axes on sale at, each.,..77
75c boys Axes, special, each. 62
10c Dover1 Egg Beaters, each. . 7
75c 6-f- t. Ironing Boards at..63
40c Sleeve & Bosom Boards. 33
45c glass Washboards, each. 37
15c Scrubbing, Brushes, each 11.

Whiter Oxfords selling

$1.50 Universal Food Choppers,
on. sale at, each.. .f1.19

50c cast steel Hammers, ea.37
75c l)ng and short-handle- d Shov-

els,, on sale , at, each .59
85c Bucksaws, special, each . . 64
$1 Handsaws, special, 'each 74
15c Garden Trowels, each. ..12
10c Garden Trowels, eachr.. .8
5c Garden Trowels, each.,... 4
7c Weeding Hookst each. ....5
10c- - small Hammers, special .'. 8
15c heavjr metal Match Safes 12
I8c Chopping Bowls, each. .14

Lot 34500 handsome new Shirtwaists in best quality lawns, mercer-- -
. . . i , i . i J regularly at $2.00, $2.25ized Datistesr maae.wun rouna ana square yoncs; lace ana cmproia- -'

d; comes in white, colors and plaids ; regular 1
. $2.75 and $3, values, on salcati special, ach V ,

and $2.50 a . pair, your
choice today and WednesLot of beautiful new white Lingerie Waists,' in fine batiste
day at $1.65and inert lawns; the yokes are. made ot round mesn ana vai. laces

with clusters of tucks and strips of embroidery and lace fi? 1." CO
down the front; regular $3.50 Values, on sale at, each..;, V

etc on sale at very low prices. : '

Pt Economy Fruit Jars, doz. 90pair 40c, Counter Brushes, each, . 32

NOTED PHARMACIST
THIS'

.
; GUEST AT ' DINNER

.WHEN DRINKING BEER . VProfessor Remington, Dean of Fblla i;LIKES 'VACATION Quality and Purity are Pre-Emihen- tly' Important.' delphla College Tendered Hon
'

., on by AlumnL Guaranteed

Alumni of the Philadelphia School of
Pharmacy; tendered a - dinner to Pro-
fessor Joseph P. Remington, dean of

.Under the -

FOOD AND

DRUGS ACT
.

Serial No. 6768.

Elza Coon, Alleged Counter-feiter- ,

Insists That Court
. Bead Indictment .

the school, at the - Portland hotel last
nighC Professor Remington la in Port
land visiting friends on his tour of the
Pacific coast He is one of the leading
authorities on pharmacy. mmEmThere are five graduates of the Phlla v"v

fvJIiA,

Elsa R. Coon, leader of the famous
' Coon counterfeiting gang--, Uker vaca-

tions from th county Jajl, where he
hat been residing for, a year, even
though they. lust but a few "hours. His
latest one was this morning, but he ar
ranged hia affairs so that he will get

; another brief one Thursday morning. 4.

. Coon was brought" into court last
' week " with Williams and Johannsen,"

two of hla confederates; to be arraigned
, and plead to the charges in the indict-

ment returned against the gang by the
V federal grand 'Jury. - Williams and Jo- -.

hannsen pleaded wot guilty. Coon

'
Throughout Its enGre proceaa of brewing and bottling, comes in contact only with copper, tin lined and enameled surfaces. It is brewed la
scrupulonily clean copper vessels, then piped through block tin pipes to enameled steel tanks where it is aged and lagered for at least six

.months; then piped again through block tin pipes to air-tig-ht bottling machines, where it is filled off into thoroughly cleansed and
sterilized bottles., - We use only Ibe Finest Grade of IMPORTED BOHEMIAN HOPS. . Absolutely. Free From Adulterants and Preservatives.

THE AMERICAN BREV7IIUC CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.
la sf H Jjrt "1

ROTIf CHILD ' CR0THERS, Wjtrliatsrf, , - 20 end 28 KortH Tint SlresV Portland. r
J

I - " - ? -23
J Cottlod Only mt thm Vrmmiy in St, Losxla.Nil i':'t-- '.i:'isi:;''-..'t.:'ti- v

. nsked for time in which to get a lawyer.
He was given until yesterday-- . Not, ap
tearing in court on time his case was
Bet down for- - this morning.,-- ' He ap-
peared and stated that he was too poor
to hire an attorney, but hoped to nave
one by the time his case comes

"
up for

, trial.
. Thn Coon asked that the indictment

. be read to him. after which he would
enter a plea.-- ; 'i'he indictment covers 24
closely typewritten pages of folio ami

of the oldest in the oountry, having been
established by Benjamin Franklin. Pro-
fessor Remington leaves for California

was dangerous and ordered 'the factory
to be closed. Precisely similar pro-
cesses are used in English factoriesIRISH FACTORY 1IG 0 Efl I ES SEE PAGE 18.wnicn are not disturbed by the English
of ficials. Herbert Gladstone, the home

lonigni. . , t

PECULIAR LITIGATION ccremry, is simply applying 10 the ex.
piosives industry in ireland the same

, , I IN; FEDERAL C0UET metnoas wmcn killed the Irish woolenIndustry In the reign of William III, ; WILD noiis
SaaWSBSBBBaaBssBnaraafaTaa " 'v

uu, ii wouia seem, xor ine same reaann
IS CLOSED Mill

British Home Office Forces

to build up and protect the Industries
Judge Wolverton and Jury to Decide

Judge wolverton- - stated that h ' was
' too busy this morning with other cases

to grant the time required in reading
' the indictment. He accordingly .set

Thursday morning as the day on which
, Coon can listen to the charges of con-

spiracy to counterfeit against him.- It
will give Coon a few more hours out
of his cell at the county Jail. ,

. Coon is the first defendant who has
Insisted upon the reading of the indict-
ment since they, were returned toy the
Kiand Jury which was discharged about
a month ago. r He has been in prison
before and knows all the rights of a de
fanrinnt but even members of the Post- -

ui ngiana. xnat ne is not disposed
to listen to reasonable t argument is
Shown bv the fact that he hna ahthhrn-n- .

; Complicated Legal Questions ,

V ? , In This Case, "': English Ruler, Is Indignantly refused to receive a deputation from
Messrs. Kynochs and from the people
of Arklow. That this la no fancy pic-
ture is borne out by Arthur Chamber-
lain. the chairman of Kvrtnnhn. . vhn

Over . Tales of Rupture
- With the Kaiser.Joseph V. Remington. The. case of the Oregon Round Lumber

' Explosive Worlts to Sus--
; I

. pend Operations. . , ,

' ' 1 (Journal Special ferric.) . '
Dublin, June 25 Distrust - of, the

declared plainly that the action of thehome secretary was dictated by hostility
to Ireland. ,

office gang 'waived the reading of their company against B. V, Strauhal, adminindictment wmcn is a mere iorra mat is delphla: school in Portland, all of whom istrator of the estate of Otto Pannier, i:f ifi)'-'- i

London, June 25. In the bitter camthe O. R. 4" N. Railway. company, and ASSOCIATES DECLAEE
not carried out very onen. . ..

CL0UDBUEST EUINS- -

Keep your ears openl
You may, hear something;
to your advantage! If
you hear a good

homey expres

the Portland A Asiatic Steamship com

are leading pharmacists. ; At the table
last night they carried out a color
scheme of the college colors of blue andwhite. The eveningiwas delightfully

paign which la . being waged, against
Germany the king's name has beenpany, was begun before .Judge Charles

E. Wolverton In the United States dis HARRIMAN CHEATED
present British government's protesta-
tions of friendship for Ireland has been
Intensified by the action taken by theCROPS IN MONTANA taken In vain more than once. " His

majesty has been representd as giving
the cold shoulder to the kaiser on sev-
eral occasions, and only the court offi

trict court tnts morning. The case Isa peculiar one. The lumber company
brought suit. to recover 12.600 for theloss of its barge Monarch which aunk

home office In ' closing . the explosive
works - of Messrs. Kynochs (Ltd.) at

sion may oe just ss

phrase rfor which
are offering $1001 .'

irai in recounting stories or collpedays and aU thoroughly enjoyed them- -
selves.i. ., .. .r..--;

i Those present were; Miss Kittle W.
Harboard, secretary of "the state" boa HI
of - pharmacy, class of '01 : Louix r

we
" (Journal Special Strrlea.)

Chicago, June 25. --Alleging that E.Arklow. Messrs. Kynochs are an Eng

; h - 'J; ;;-- - - '
t'-4-

(Journal Special RertW.) 'r
RSlMnsrs. Mont June 85. A cloudburst

fld tUmage to the extent of 1100,000,
KwernttiK out five big bridges across
the 8tHlwater river north of here -- and
(i i owning out miles of crop.

wnue engagea in loading coal on thesteamer Araronia In return nrmi
H. Harrlman, Jacob Schiff. James Still-ma- n:

and Georre. H.- - flould th.lish firm,-- but they have shown practicalClarke, 76. of the drug firm of Wood- - bill was flied in which itarnn... .
cials know how angry the king , has
been over this attempt to provoke a
quarrel. . . ,

As a matter of fact, the king's one
ruling thought Is for peace. He does
not Dretend to have anv exeat rtnrannnl

asked against the lumber company forard,-Clark- e Co.: J. C. Wyatt, -- 95. of
Vancouver. Washlnartnn : E 1 jahh

sympathy with Ireland by establishing -- nlca"0 TerminalTransfer Railroad company by fraud,a great industry which arav conatat Linnri.. -5, and E. Hi Lauer, '95.'
me otm oi rmmer, wno was arownea
while working on the barge. s - v

Btrauhal orlrlnallv - hrnna-h- t suit-- ' rr employment to 600 people and" BDent
siocknoiners in the concern

have filed a petition to be allowed to
Intervene in the ; tendlnar suit ninutProfessor Kemlna-to- arrived In' Port.Astoria 8uu --a week in wages' alone. In .theMiss Your

- Train.
5.000 for Pannier's death against therailway -- and steamship comoanv in the

affection for his imperial nephew, but
he Is determined to put' an end to a
campaign which is already bearing evil
fruits. . .. r

.It Is-a- ODen secret that three

land Saturday night and has been taking
in the sights since.' This is his first
visit to the coast and he is delighted
with his trlD.r He is a member of the

the visit of the remaining editors' wanot exactly a success.
kiaK .haV now - Poetically-- iSi- to meet and spend two days withthe kaiser on his way to MaVienbad

n,e.I Ausust, so as to put an end to-al- lthe dangerous gossip which is beingindulged in . After the . Marlenbad"cure" the king Will visit Count andCountess Festetlcs at their home In thoTyrol. ........... .

town. r,The explosive factory' has beenrunning since 18S1 and there has neverbeen an accident.' Them h k... -
state court. . , ...

The lumber.eompany filed an answer

the company. The petitioners are O F.Malcom, G, D. Mackay, K. A. Morgan.
E. vT.Oppenhelm and J. . T. Laldlaw? .

The prospect for a bumper wheat crop
Is the best In the history of Gilliamcounty. -

London newspapers declined the' inviclass of 1866 of the Philadelphia school
and has been connected with the collet?

! . '. Inning Saturday, June 59th. reg-- i
.ii' evening train will leave

1 in. 'i t:09 p. in., running through
xt and Ciatsop Beach points.

asking - that its liability for Pannier's
death be limited to the value of the tations to send their editors to Ger

change in the method of manufacture,yet a few weeks ago the English gov-
ernment discovered that the Drocesu

many to return the visit which the Ger- -since graduation. The school is one 'barge.
uaa editou paid here last year, so that


